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The Swamp geeret

Copjrrlahf. 1801. by Ilobcrt Hornier' Hon.
OllAPTKIt XlV.-lContln- ued.)

"My crow, I hmln't thought o' that,"
Mild Bill, scratching his hend. 'Til bet
anything you've lilt the nnll right squnr'
m the hend. I tell you that Dick Urny-ton- 's

n bnd tin nn' no mistake, but we've
tfot him cornered, I reckon.

"I wouldn't have taken lilni for n horso
thlrf," snld Wnyno. "I cmi'f licllove It
Kit him yet, nnd still "

The break in Ms sentence Implied that
it wns Impossible for him to believe any-

thing else.
"No, nor I, mttlier," responded Hill,

"but I tell you Ik: Is one."
"It certainly looks its 1C ho were," snld

Wayne, turning nwny ni If to put an end
to the conversation in which he failed
to take n great deal of Intercut, lie was
xutlslied that hu had said ciioukIi to set
Hill going, nnd, that liclng done, ho could
keep In the background and let the other
stir the matter up.

"What's up nowV" nikuil one of half a
duxen men who had been trying to over-
hear the conversation taking pl.ice be-

tween Wayne nnd Hill. "Hullilii new
In the wind, ehV"

Here was an opportunity for Hill to
dUplny himself to pood advantage, lie
eould rover hitnelr with glory. He could
land forth before Ills nelRhbor, who had

not' heretofore had a very exalted opin-
ion of. hliu, H5 a hero In the detective
line.

"Sec here, iioIkIiIoi. I've got Mithln' to
say to ye," said Hill, iiuiiiiitliig a Mtuiup.
"Draw 'round, all on ye."

lly this time rummx that Hill hail dl
covered something .very important, and
was about to divulge If, were current,
and the crowd surged, about him, ungur,
cxellod, anxious In know what It was
that hu had to tell.

Hill was not what could be truthfully
1'iilled a nntural orator. Hut it did not
reiiuire that he should lie, on this occa-
sion, for the audience' wat already at u
ihltn heat or e.xelleuieut.

Ho begun by lolling of having seen
Hrayton Mliig his rathcr's place some
time nftcr midnight on the night' of the
robbery at AverlllV.

"An' thero's some here us hcerd me
twit him of belli' oft siimiuers Hint night,"
said Hill, "an' they lucid lilni deny it,
loo, or try to. anyhow. Ain't thatno.
lush HnlcombV"

Mr. Hnteotiib, IIiiim Mug ciilled on, ad-

mitted that lie had been 11 witness of
Hie conversation to which Hill alluded.

"I thought o." wild Hill. "1 don't
want nobody tu take my word fer It
alone."

Then lie eut on In tell of his follow
ing Dick into the woods, nnd of ncclng
him at work at something lay the old

and of the discovery lie had
made there, after Dick had taken his
departure from the place.

"Hero's the thing, Jest piocNoly as
you'll tiud It there now, 'less miimcIhmI.v's
meddled with It sense I sen it." he said,
holding up the piece of birch baric on
which hu 'had made a diagram of the
marks on (lie tree, at Wayne's icipiest.
"You sco these lines ifi-rni- each other,
don't yeV Wall, me an' .Mr. Wayne,
we've studied it out like this: Then- - here
Hues each other, they stau
fer these here cro roads. This here
spot, It sum's fer the verytldeiillcal place
where wo air now Deaeou Snyder's
farm, In tliu northwes' corner o the cross
roads. An these here llggers, we Hike
'em to mean some u' the gang o' lions
thieves, an we h'leevu Dick Hrnyton's
at the head of It. we do so: nn' tlili im.trivanci) is ii kind o' map fer tho rest on
'em to go by. What du y'u think nlxtut
it, neighbors" i

The crowd about the Mump was oipiu- -
ously ipilel for i incut. Then the ipoll
waiUirokcu liy miih one calling out:

"You say you see Dick Itrii.wm mike
that on the tree';"

"I did so," answered Hill, solemnly. "I
see him make that on the tree."

Let me do him the Justice to say again
that I think he was honest when lie made
ihls stnteincut. lie believed that Dick
hud left the diagram on the eottoiiwood,
and that he had seen him making it there.

"Then Dick Hrayton's a Iioh thief,"
the man said, with a grim decision tiiat
told his mind was fully uiado up regard-
ing tho matter. "Sarcuiustaiices show
him to lie Jest that', 'cordln' to Hill
Green's story, an' 1 reckon Hill wouldu't
lie 'bout slch things."

"Yer jest right iheic, neighbor," snld

"Hpenk out', neighbor, an' let's hear
what thu rest of ye hev Hi ay about It,"
said thu man who had professed his be-
lief iu Dick's gulli.

Though there was not a great ileal of
"speaking out," It was quite tivideut that
most of tho eiowd indorsed his opinion.

Hut Dick had some friends left.
Both Mr. Hoomi and Mr. I'orler were,

strong nml earnest in their protestation
of belief lu his Innocence.

"Hnlu't I hod ii chance to kunw suthin'
uliout tho boy, seeln's he's worked for me
right along nonce hu come to llrowua-vllloV- "

demanded Air. Hoone. "I tell you
what it Is, neighbors: Dick Hrayton didn't
steal them bosses uo uioru'u'I did or vim
did. I wouldn't bu n bit more s'prised Of
you u inia it onto me."

"How do you explain things, then?"
nskod Bill, resenting Mr. Hooiiu'h cham
pioning of Dock as a personal affront.

"I don't portend to exnlnlu 'em." an
swercd Mr. Boone. "I purpose to let
Dick do that himself, (live him u chance,
mi' I'll warrant ye he'll satisfy yu he

.haju't no hoss thief."
At this Juncture n man who had been

looklug tho barn over with thu hopu of
discovering some clue, enmo up with thu
air of having made n discovery which hu
conildered of some importance.

"Docs any one know whoso knlfo this
Is?" ho asked, holding up a large, bono-handl-

pocketkulfc for ldentltleatloti.
Mr. Boono turned pnlu and looked ut

Mr. Porter with alarm expressed lu bis
face. ,

For he recognized tho knlfo as DIck'ri.
I'l know tho knifu un' could hw'ui- - to it

.anywheres," gpoko up a young man,
crowding' toward thu possessor of thu nr-tlc-

under consideration. "It's Dick
Hrayton' knife. I swapped It to him for
this one," displaying u knlfo which bo
look from bis pocket, "To prove It, Jest
you look at tho small bladu an' see ef
there hain't a crack in It, dost down to
tho rivet."

"Yer right there Is," suld tho roan who
held the knife, after looking It aver.
"Hero's tho crack, neighbors, Jest as ho
said."

"Where did yo And tho knlfeV" asked
Bill Green.

"I found It In tho straw nigh tho man-
ger where the host stood whoso baiter
was cut," was the reply.

Such wai tho excitement of tho crowd
at that moment that, bad Dick Brayton
been there, he would doubtless have been
strung up to the nearest tree without the
farce of a trial.

At length a plan of search was decided
on and tho crowd dispersed In different
directions.

Th night had teen rainy, like the sight
gas ArtrlU'a horses had beef stolen,
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and It' was Impossible to tell dellnitcty
In what direction tho missing horses had
been taken.

"It's blind work," said Mr. Stevens,
"but we can't stau rottn' an' do nothln'.
Ef wo keep we may find suthin'
that'll help us out o' the nnnnd'ry."

"It seems strange to mo that they arc
able to conceal nil traces of their com
ing and going so completely," said
Wayne. "I think I heard some of you
say that In tho Avcrill case not a slnglo
clue wns foumt by which you could tell
iu what direction they went even."

"Not n one," answered Mr. 1'orter.
"It is curl's, as you say. The rain helps
'em, but it does seem as ef there orter
be sutliiii' left fer us to ketch on to.
rJcotns as ef wo hunted everywhere for
the Averill bosses, an' wo knnwed no
more about 'em when' we got thr'u' hunt-I- n'

than wo did when wo begun."
"Do you think Hrayton had anything

to do with ItV" asked Wayne.
"No, slr-ec- , I don't," answered Mr.

Porter, with nn emphasis that left no
doubt of his belief in thu Innocence of
Dlek Hrayton.

"Hut tho knife and the writing that
Hill Green says lie saw him make on
tho tree how do you explain those
things V"

"I don't explain 'em," replied Mr. Por-
ter, looking as It he wished lie could do
no. "Hut I don't b'lccve Dick Hrayton
Mole them hoses." '

"Xnr I, nnther," atd Hamauthy, Hint
night nt the supper table, when the mat-
ter came up for consideration. "Nobody
need tell me that Dick Hrayton's took to
stealln' hoes fer a llvln'."

"It seems to me that' you arc quite n
champion of his," said Wayne, with a
sarcastic smile.

"1 dunno' Ii'k anybody's blsness ef 1

be," responded Maiimnthy. "I know you
wouldn't slick up fer him. Ills murk
shows 'twlxt yer eyes now onet In n
while, where he left his nptiiyun o' you
In black an' blue."

"I'd thank you to mind your own busi-
ness." said Wayne, angrily.

"Hhn, now would yeV" replied Hamuli-tli.-

nrovokliiul.v: "I rut her recken I'll do
Jest about as I take u notion to about It.
I hain't ihe least Idee o' bcln bossed
'round by you, ef you do come from down
below, un' air fust cousin to the Lord,
'cordln' to yer upliiyiin o' yerself. I'd
a 'iiough sight sooner think ygu're tho
hoss thief that's maklii' all this how-de-lo-

'round these parts than Dick Hray-
ton. I would so!"

Wuyue looked at her sharply ami suspi
ciously.

Samaiithy stood the scrutiny bravely.
"Have ye got any more pitch on yer

sleeve, or hain't yu be'n wheru thu pitch
Is, sencuV" he asked, as Wayno turned
away. "1 wouldn't be a great sight
s'prlscd ef ye went where they keep ket-
tles ' pitch b'lllu' hot all the time one o'
these days."

With which parting shot she made her
retreat to the kitchen.

That afternoon tho coolness which had
eslstcd for sumo days between Nannie
and the singing teacher culminated iu
opcu hostilities on Nannie's pnrt.

Wayne made some sneering remark
about Dick lu the roll of horse thief. The
reaction which had been setting In in
Nannie's miiid for some time disposed her
to think remorsefully of poor Dick nnd
her treatment of lilni, and when .she
heard of the suspicious nlloat regarding
blin, she took up weapons In his defense
ut once. The result was that when Mr.
Wayne took his departure that afternoon
she gave him to understand in very plain
terms that he need not taku thu trouble
to call again.

"Dlek Hrayton a horse thlefJ" she said
to herself Indignantly. "The idea!"

But the thought troubled her, and as
soon as her father onine hoinu she be-
gun to talk about It.

"Do yon mean to say, father, that any-

body believes a word of it? It can't be!
Nobody but a fool would think of such a
thing twice."

"But some folks that can't bo (..tiled
fools do," replied her father. '"Tnln't
no usu to mliicu matters. We'vu got to
look things sijuar' iu the face. We've
got to own up that what Bill Green says
ho sen does look bad ag'iu tlie boy. 1

don't know what to think, myself. 1 don't
b'leuvo he stole thu bosses, but 1 can't
deny that 'twas his knife they found in
the deacon's barn. It's bad, mighty bad,
ull 'round."

"I wish Dlck'd come back," said Nan-
nie. "If he'd only come back and ex-

plain tilings, now "
"I dunno as I want him to come back,"

said Mr. Boone, with u troubled look lu
his face.

"WhyV" asked Niinnh
"Mclibu he's safer where he is Jest at

this pcrtlcklcr lime," answered Mr.
Boone.

"You don't think they'd dnro to do any-
thing to him, do you 7" asked Nannie,
with u startled look.

Hho was just beginning to realize the
gravity of tho situation.

"Yes, 1 do," wns her father's reply.
" 'Most everybody 'round heru thinks hu's
guilty. An' you know how they deal
with boss thieves. That's why 1 say
that mebbe he's safer where bu is, Jest
now."

At thnt Nannie turned very nnlu and
rmi out of tho room, snylnir to hcrttlf:
"Poor Dick iu Hiich uv(ul danger, nml 1

used him so uicnnly! Uh, dcurl Oh,
denrl"

Then sho Hat down on tho xtcp ot tho
woodshed mid threw her apron uver her
head mid hejian to cry,

CIIAI'TKK XV.
On Mondiiy nlitht Dick enmc buck from

"dowu below," llttlo dreamliiK of whnt
bad taken place ilurlnu' his nhsencc.

On his way to Mr. Hoono's ho met tcv
cral men.

It wns about nine o'clock, mid xo dark
that ho did not recognize any of them.

Hut they recoKiiized him.
They halted shortly after they passed

him and held a hurried cousultutloii.
Then they turned nnd followed him.
"Hello!" called out ono of them an they

enmo lion r him.
Dick knew tho voice. It was Hill

Oreen'H.
"Hello, yourself," responded Dick, stop-

ping for them to como up. "Whut'H
wanted V

"I reckon you be," answered Hill, ns
they camo up to where ho stood. "Wo'vo
been waitln' to seo ye, bad, over seuco
day nforo yestid'y."

"Well, hero I am; whnt do you want
of mo?" usked Dick, sccutlug trouble in
tho air.

"Wall, thero hain't no uso o' wastln'
words an' time, 's I know on," said Hill,
with a nervous sound In his voice, Tho
truth was that ho would bavo been very
glad to shift this part of the business up-

on some ono elso, but the others had in-

sisted that he was the man to do tho
talking, ud as bo bad them to back him,
he felt a thousandfold braver than ho
would It alone. Indeed, If he had been
alone, be wouldn't have dared to say any-tat-

ta Dick, Talking about horso
taJoras was aa entirely efferent thing

from talking to them. Hut he felt oblig-
ed to go on, nnd bliiried out In despera-
tion that sounded nlmost like bravery:
"It's jest like this, Dick Braytuu; we've
found yu out nt last, nn' 1 reckon ye
won't steal uo more bosses 'round these
dlggln's."

"What do you menu?" cried Dick, with
(lashing eyes, "See here, Mr. Hill Green,
that may be n'shnrp joke In your opinion,
but It's my opinion that you've gonu a lit-

tle too far. I don't appreciate such
Jokes."

"Don't, hey?" said Hill, wnxlng n trifle
more courageous ns the men crowded
nround him. "Wall, I dunno ns I wonder
much. I s'pose It ain't nny liuighln' mat-
ter."
' "I don't know what you mean," said

Dick. "Hut 1 do know tlilst Neither you
nor any one else can call me n horse thief
and not get hurt."

"I dunno about that," satd Hill, feeling
tolerably safe as he looked at the four
men beside him. "I wn'n't jokln', an'
you know It ns well ns 1 do, I reckon. 1
meant jest what I said. 'Taln't no kind
o use in yer ttyln' to piny off. I seu you
wrlt6 Hint mess o' stuff on tho ol' Cotton-
wood tree, an' we've found out what
most of It stood for now.'1

"If you say you saw mo make n mark
on the eottoiiwood tree, you lie," cried
Dick. He did not stop to consider tho
lack of politeness iu the words, but said
just what he meant.

"What's that'" cried Bill, rcnlly nston-Ishe- d

nt Dick's effrontery lu denying the
charge. "Do you" have the brass to say
you didn't write Hint stuff on the tree
when 1 tell ye that I fotl'cd ye that night
nn' was hid behind sonic bushes, an' sco
you to work ut tho tree., scrntchln'
matches to see to do it by, nn' went an'
rend It nrter you bad gone? Do you deuy
It when I tell ye all that, hoy V" '

"I do deny Just thnt," answered Dick,
beginning to understand thnt there wns
trouble lu store. "You may hnvo follow-
ed me to thu tree. I don't deny that 1
went there. But thnt you saw me write
u word or make n tnnrk on thnt tree I
do deny. That's nil there Is about thnt,
Hill Green. And if you sny I did, you'ru
a llnr!"

"Now see hero," snld Bill, nftcr taking
it look to sco that his backers were ready
for action In case of emergency. "Taln't
no kind o' use fer yo to play up Inner-ce-

an' think yc'r' goln' to git off by
brnssln' it out. I know what I sec. If
you hadn't nothln' to do with stealln'
bosses, what was yo thero fer, I'd like
tu knowV"

"1 went theVo because I took the notion
Into my head to do so," answered Dick.
"In other words, It's none of your busi-
ness what I was there for."

"We'll make It some of our business
aforo wo git thr'u with ye," said Bill,
grimly. "Don't ye forgit thnt, Dick
Brayton! An' that ain't nil, iiuthcr.
We'vu found the Jackknlfc yo lost when
ye cut ol' Deacon Snyder' hnltcr strap.
Likely story 'bout yer goln' down b'low,
wn'n't ItV Wo ain't so d green
we can't tell a boss thief "

Wluil tho remainder of tho sentence
was to lie no one will ever know, lull's
eloiptenec wns cut short by n sledge-hamm-

blow between the eyes, and he tum-
bled over Into mud puddle In it most sum
mary nnd limp fashion.

"Grub htm,, fellers," cried one of the
men, "an' Ih quick about It, or he'll give
us thu slip!"

One of them sprang nt Dick, who was
entirely unprepared for thu general k

which followed.
Tito first man ho tiling nside. The oth-

ers nt that instant caught him nhottf the
body and by the arms, and in spite of his
deiiierute efforts to get loose, ho wns soon
overpowered. Ono or the men had n
stout cord tied about his waist. This he
wound nlsntt Dick's wrists, whilo tho
others held hliu.

Dick was their prisoner.
"I'd like lu know what you mean by

this!" he cried, with blazing eyes. "Ah,
but you're n bravo lot! Klvo to one!
Untie my hands, and I'll tight nil of you,
you cowards! Walt till I gut loose, aud
I'll miiku it warm fur you!"

"Yes, wait till you get loose," respond-
ed ono of tliem, meaningly.

"Seu here, men!" suld Dick, trying to
smother his wrath suttlclently to gain a
knowledge of tho situation. "Do you pre
tend to say mat you taku mo for a
horso thief)"

"Wu do so," answered tho man who
had tied tho ropu mound his wrists. "Ye
see yer found out."

"What's 'fouuil out)' "
"What's thu uso o' askln' sleli foolUh

questions) You know jest as well ns
wu do. Wu've found out thu truth, an'
that's wlint'a round out. You'vu had your
foil, nn' now 1 reckon wo'ru to
hov mir'n."

Dlek felt hlmsclr turning pale.
Hu began to roallzu at last that there

was no "Joke" about it.
BUI had struggled to his rcet by this

time, and was wiping off the mud nnd
blood with which his face wns pretty
well covered.

"Cuss ye, Dlek Brayton!" ho cried,
shaking his list In Dlck'ii face, all his evil
passions aroused and showlug themselves
In his sinister eyes, "You've struck yer
lust blow, go) diirn yo! Ef I didn't know
they'd hang ye, I vuni I'd pummel the
llfu out o' ye!"

"Try It," snld Dick, contemptuously.
"My bands nro tied. You're safe."

The men withdrew to a little distauco
aud liQld it hurried consultation.

It was decided to tako the prisoner to
Mr. Porter's.

lTo be continued.)

A Iilvoly Htoitr.
The tortolso Is n great sleeper, nml

that clinrnctei'lNtio yields tho Loudon
Spectator ft funny story of ono which
wan 11 iloincritlc pet In n country house.

Ah his tltito for hlb,rnntiug drew
tilgli, ho selected a quiet corner in tho
illmly lighted coaU'cllnr, ami thoro
composed himself to sleep. A now cook
wits appolutcd soon after. Slio know-no- t

tortoise.
In a few montliH, with tho Inpso of

time, tho tortolso woko up nnd sallied
forth. Hereams soon hroku tho kltclien's
calm.

Kntcrlng that doimrttnont, tho lady
of tho house, found tho cook gazing in
awestruck wonder, and exclaiming, oh
with unsteady hand sho pointed to tho
tortolso: ".My conscience! Look nt tho
stoiio that 1'vo broken tho coal wl a'
winter!"

Haw Prince Patrick Jot HI. Nnmi.
Tho appoliitnient of tho Duke of Con-naug-

to ho couimaiidor-ln-chle- f of Iro-lau- d

recalls an Incident which decided
tho Queen to give hltn tho niinio of H

patron saint. When tho Queen
nml Prlnco Albert visited Irelnntl In
1840 au old lady In tho crowd which
welcomed her majesty to Dublin ex-

claimed, ns tho cnrrlago In which tho
Queen sat with her husband aud cider
children passed, "Oh, Queen, dear,
mnko ono of thorn dear children Prince
Patrick, and all Ireland will dlo for
you,"

Tho hint was not forgotten, and when,
a year later, tho Queen's seventh child
was born, ho received tho, namo of Ar-
thur Patrick Albert. The soldier prtoSB
wm' farther connected with the Emer-
ald late when he was' made Duke ef
Cbasaugnt,

The growing Cook County city of

BLUE ISLAND. ILLINOIS,

la Just taklag another stride In advance. Under Mayor Jacob F. Xenm'a vtforets
and popular administration, the prosperous old suburban community will shortly
possess a noble hillside park along Burr Oak avenue. An la the cast ef Ohtcage
and Lincoln Park, nn ancient cemetery, laid ent orer half a centnrr ago, will fco-eo-

the new recreation place for the living. Itayor Ream, on entering apes hla
alith tens, emphasised his position' that no mora burlala saeald take etaee
there, tinea the grounds were overcrowded, and now no actively are the Meant
Greenwood authorities the ashes of orer halt the BOO forefathers
Interred In the old graveyard have already been reverently transferred te mat
nlflcent' Mount Greenwood. Willis N. Rudd, superintendent of Mount Greenwood,
continue' very energetic In the removals, and, at Mount Greenwood deeds t tho
municipality the old lots taken In part exchange for the' new, a beautiful puMIe
park of the also of a large block will soon be added t Bias Island's many
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WHEELER WILSON M'FO. CO.'
1 ' x0 and 82 Wabash Ave.f
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HARVEY S. BRACKETT,

Real Estate, Loans
BUILDING.

Suite 307 Roanoke Bldg., 145 La Salle St.
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calling

BEARINGS.
Main 3074.
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Nutritious, Delicious

Economical
BRAUN

HOLSTEIN
HIGH-GRAD- E

OLEOMARGARINE.
IVIRY PAOKAQI PLAINLY MARKID.

HENRY STUCKART,

Ml.

Av. Mel

A. H.

747 Wast 63d Place.

! DEALER INI

FURNITURE
Carpets, Parlor Goods. Crockery.

CHAMBER SUITS, LACE CUETAINS, SHADES.

2BI7 and 2619 Archer Avenue.
TILIPHONI SOUTH

GLUES

JOSEPH

BONE
1160 Elston

Ml 1

LISTER,

MEAL
Avenut. Chicago.

mm
Wholesale

DryGoods,
Adams and Franklin Streets,

AU Business Men
BUYTHIIK- -

DESKS AND
OFFICE FITTINQS

REVELUS
Nerthest Canwr Wakuh Adaaaa St.

llH(,
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS,
Adami, Franklin. Fifth Avonuo

and ftuinoy StrMt,
OHioaso, - - Illinoisi

SUMMERS,

AT

HP li-
-

B. H. SUMMBRS,
Lextngtaa

fOBSSIS OS

An. aid BlTII StnK

Central

A. H. SUMMERS & SON,

City and County Surveyors
AND CIVIL KNGINEEES.

ANurate Work. Reasonabt Charges. 28 Exporlene.
est of Raferenoee.

Room Roanoko Bldg., 145 La tall ChlMg

W. M. HOYT COMPANY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

TEAS!
OIP0BT1BI

1st. 1. 3, 5, 7 & 9 Hicmu

as64 Streei,

AID

1 to 9

Phoae
144s

Years'

212 St.,


